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Personal statement
I am a strongly focused softare enggneer tgth a broad range of skglls. I am very passgonate
about open source softaree gnuue and lot-level programmgng gn Rust or C/C++.
I am gn my fnal year of study for a Bsc gn Softare nggneergng and tgll be fngshgng study
part tme thgle torkgng full tme.
My gdeal job tould encourage me to learn net technologges and eupergment tgth them
thgle also focusgng on lot-level programmgng. The tork tgll be focused on the GNU/ gnuu
OS. The torkplace tould have a strong commungtye and value dgversgty. It tgll allot me to
tork remotely.

Core skills


Broad knotledge (varygng degrees) of: gnuue versgon controle proflgnge debugggnge
bugld tools and envgronmente and RPM packaggng.



Strong problem solvgng and research abglgty.


upergenced gn Rust lange Pythone Haskelle a bgt less eupergenced gn Ce C++e and
JavaScrgpte and modest skgll tgth Assembly. I can learn most languages to a profcgent
enough level for use gn a fet days.

 Have eupergence gn concurrency (prgmargly Rust)e game enggne development and
hardtare programmgng.
 Ungversgty level eupergence gn: softare archgtecture and desggne hardtare loggc desggn.
Also eupergenced team tork through many ungversgty courses.
 Contrgbuton to open source projects gn many forms such as bug reportse code and
patch submgssgonse trgaggnge and packaggng. I magntagn the Rust packaggng for
openSUS .
 Self motvated – plan and set goals to achgeve.

Work History
Sphere Identtyy
(November 2017 ++ )
Dgstrgbuted applgcatons developmente cryptography and protocol development usgng the Rust
language.

Google Summer of Code 2017 (partiipant)y
(May-August 2017)
I researched and began gmplementng the gnfrastructure to use Rust language gn GJS (Gnome
JavaScrgpt) tgth the agm of reducton of memory leaks and other gssues assocgated tgth C
and C++. When gt tas seen that thgs tasn’t a sugtable approache the knotledge gagned from
the applgcaton of Rust tas then applged to the C++ codebase to gmprove memory safety
and apply otnershgp models. A summary gs avaglable at htps://goo.gl/mBnSQW.

Unrelated Work Experieniey
(2000 - 2014)
Mechangce telder/fter/turnere salese computer repagr.

Eduiaton
Massey University
(2014-Current)
BSc gn Softare nggneergng
Apprentieship in Heavy aarriiaton (AMTEC Engineering)
(2006–2009)
Apprentceshgp focused on ftng/teldgng heavy fabrgcaton

Referenies
•

Phglgp Chgmento
◦ Mentor for Google of Code project
◦

mployed at ndless Mobgle Inc.

◦

magl: phglgp.chgmento@gmagl.com

